
Narrow trading
IN STOCK MARKET

'Tone Improved, but Net Gains,
as a Rule, Small.

NEW TORE, July 22.—Price* showed
Improvement ranging up to a point at
the opening of the stock market today.
Dealings, however, continued very quiet.

Dispatches indicating that the unions
will accept the railroad wage award
caused the advances at the start. In most
cases, however, gains were only frac-
tional.

Preaanre continued on the sugar chares
and Punta Alegre made an early low at
90%, off 4%. Ralls were decidedly firm.

Movements were irregular In the active
stocks all through the first bout.

In the second hour food Btocks acted
well, with Corn Products selling at 95%,
up 1%. Mexican Petroleum advanced 2
points on sales of only a few hundred
shares.

Dullness continued In the afternoon.
Sugars were still under pressure, al-
though Puqta Alegre held between 00
and 91. Crucible sold down to but
rallied afterward.

Tbe market closed steady. Govern-
ment bonds were unchanged and rail-
way and other bonds steady.

Total sales of stock were 328,100
shares; bonds, $7,798,000.

(By Thomson ft McKinnon.)
—July 22

During the greater part of the session,
stagnation was the rule. We had only
occasional trading and fluctuations wer
Irregular, though in some of the issues
price changes were good and entirely In-
consistent with the small volume of busi-
ness.

There was no uniformity, and the mar-
ket had its strong as well as its weak
spots. During the afternoon a rallying
tendency became rather general, but it
probably was the result of technical con-
ditions rather tnan any actual change
In market factors.

The one helpful Influence was a reason,
ably easy condition in the money mar.
ket, ample funds being offered at the
renewal rate. .

The general news continues of a dsuht.
ful ebarnet“r and indicates a tendency to-
ward reaction in business. Aside front
temporary fluctuations we can see no defi-
nite trend at the moment, hut there Is
evidently a decided disposition on tne
part of the public to huv stocks on any
encouragement, especially on any im-
provement in banking conditions.

ACTIVE OIL SETOCKS.
(By Thomson & McKinnon.)

—July 22-
Bid. Ask.

Atlantic Refining 1150 12<o
Anglo-American Oil 21% 22%
Borne-Scrymser 425 415
Buckeye Pipe Line 85 S7
Chesebrough Mfg. Cons 220 250
Chesebrough Mfg. Cons pfd. 103 l'>B
Continental Oil, Colo 120 ISO
Cosden Oil and Gas 7% 7%
Crescent Pipe Lin? 27 29
Cumberland Pipe Line .... 145 155
Elk Basin Pete 7% s
Eureka Pipe Line 99 102
Gal.-Sig. Oil, pfd., new 90 93
Gal.-Sig. Oil, com 42 45
Illinois Pipe Line 153 158
Indiana Pipe Line 85 87
Merritt Oil 15 152
Midwest Oil t 2
Midwest Rfg. 147
National Transit 2fi 27
New York Transit 160 170
Northern Pipe Line 92 97
Ohio Oil 280 285
P. & R 6% 7
Penn.-Mex. 40 44
Prairie Oil and Gas 510 580
Prairie Pipe Line 198 202
Sapulpa Refg 3% 6
Solar Refining 350 370
Southern Pipe Line 125 135
South Penn. Oil 267 270
S. W. Penn. Pipe Line .... 65 68
Standard Oil Cos. of Cal 308 312
Standard Oil Cos. of 1nd.... 660 670
Standard Oil Cos. of Kas.... 520 540
Standard Oil Cos. of Ky.

... 370 385
Standard Oil Cos. of Neb. ...

420 450
Standard Oil Cos. of N. Y... 370 375
Standard Oil Cos. of Ohio ... 435 460
Swan & Finch 00 68
Union Tank Line 110 115
Vacuum Oil 375 380
Washington Oil 27 34

NEW YORK CURB.
(By Thomson A- McKinnon)

—julv 22-
Bid. Ask.

Curtis Aero com 4 6%
Cisrtis Aero pfd 40 30
Snb Boat 12 13
First National Copper *i 1%
Goldfield Con 9 11
Havana Tobacco 1 1%
Havana Tobacco pfd 5 10
Jumbo Extension 4 6
International Petroleum 33% 34%
Nipissing 8% 8%
Indian Packing Cos 7% 8%
Royal Baking Powder 120 130
Royal Baking Powder pfd 80 90
Standard Motors... 8 9
Salt Creek 36% 37
Tonopah Extension 1% 1%
Tonopah Mining 1% 1%
Fnited P S new 1% 1%r. S. Light and Heat 2% 2%
I'. S. Licht and Ilent pfd 2 3
Wright-Mattin 3 6
Yukon Gold Mine Cos % 1%
Jerome % %

New Cornelia .' 17% 18%
Fnited Verde 30% 32
Seqnoyah % %

Omar 3% 3*'*
Republic Tire 1% -

CHICAGO STOCKS.
(By Thou son & McKinnon.)

—July 22-
Open. nigh. Low. Close.

Armour pfd 93% 93% 93% 93%
Carbide and Carbn 65 65 64% 65
Cudahy Pack. Cos. 87% 87% 87% 87%
J.ibby 12% 12% 12% 12%
National Leather.. 11% 11% 11% 11%
Swift ft Cos 108% 108% 108% 108%
Swift International 35 35 34% 21%

Terse Market Notes
—July 22-

STOCKS—Twenty representative in-
dustrial stocks at the close of business
Wednesday showed an average of 90.45.
a decline of .23. Tweuty nctive rails
averaged 73.08, up .20.

In the second quarter of the current
year the Republic Iron and Steel Com-
pany earned $6.2*2 a share on the com-
mon stock, which compares with $4.60
In the previous quarter.

Walt street loans have been reduced
to about S9oo.CCo.ono, or an average de-
cline of $1,000,000 dally for the last
month.

It is reported that France is to send
representatives to the Fnited States rela-
tive to payment of the French part of
the Anglo-French $51X1,000.000 loan.

The bank of England rate remains un-
changed at 7 per cent.

A cable from London says that Amer-
ican interests obtained all the gold avail-
able at yesterday's sales.

Middle States Oil declared the regular
quarterly dividend of 4 per cent, payable
Oct. 1 to stock of record Sept. 10.

GRAIN—The Van Dusen-Hnrrington
crop report says : "Black ru6t has made
hc-tdw.y during the last week, especially
in eastern South Dakota and southern
Minnesota. Traces of rust have been
found in North Dakota, hut apparently
no damage has been done so far. as
wheat is late and from two to three
weeks from maturity. With unfavorable
weather there may be some damage
there.”

The seaboard reports liberal export
business in wheat for tbe last few days.

WHOLESALE MEATS.
Wholesale meat prices are quoted by

Indianapolis packers as follows:
Hams—Regular, 14 to 16 lbs, 42%e; .

skinned, 8 to 10 lbs, <3c; fancy boiled,
10 to 13 lbs. 63c.

Bacon—Fancy breakfast, 5 to 7 lbs,
48c; fancy sliced, 1-lb carton, 57c; sugar
cured, 4 to 6 lbs average, 47c.

Salt Meat—Dry salf Indiana butts,
16c.

Lard —Refined, tierces basts 20%c:
open kettle, tierces basis. 21@21%c.

Fresh Pork—Spare ribs, 18%c; shoul-
der bones, 7%c; tenderlins, 58@U2c;
dressed hogs, 24%c.

Beet—Steers, medium. 400 to 500 lbs,
21 %c; No. 2 heifers, 20c; native cows.
186@19c; medium cows, 14® 15c; loins,
No. 2,29 c; No. 3, 2flc ■ ribs. No. 2,39c;
No. 3.25c; rounds, No. 2. 29c; No 3.
27c; chucks, No. 2. 15c; No. 3,14c;
plates, cow. No. 2,12c; No. 3,10c.

Indianapolis Securities 1
STUUH.B.

—July 22-
Bid. Ask.

_ Tractions—

Ihd. By. ft Light com W ...

Ihd. Ry. ft Light pfd 95
Icdpls. ft Northwest pfd J®Indpls. ft Southeast pid 15
Icdpls. St. Railway 53 60
T. H., I. ft E. com 1% 5
T. H., I. ft E. pfd 9% 16
T. H.. T. ft L. pfd 6u ...

U. T. of Ind. com 1
U. T. of Ind. Ist pfd 10
U. T. of Ind. 2d pto 2

Miscellaneous—
Advance-Rumely com 31
Advance-Rumely pfd •••

Amer. Central Life 235 ...

Afaer. Creosoting pfd 95 ...

Belt Railroad com 72 82
Belt Railroad pfd 47% ...

Century Bulding pfd 98
Cities Service com 321 326
Cities Service pfd 66 66%
Citizens Gas 29 35
Dodge Mfg. pfd 99% ...

Home Brewing 55 ...

Indiana Hotel 60
Indiana Hotel pfd 92
Ind. National Life 4% ...

lud. Title Guaranty 59 69
Indiana Pipe Line 85 87
Indpls. Abattoir pfd 48 51
Indianapolis Gas 48 64
Indpls. Tel. com 2
IndDls. Tel. pfd 75
Mer. Pub. Ftll. pfd 43 ...

National Motor 15 20
Public Savings 2% ...

Kauh Fertilizer pfd 40 ...

Standard Oil of Ind 660
Sterling Fire Insurance 8% 9%
Van Camp Hdw. pfd 95
Van Camp Pack, pfd 94
VanCamp Prod. Ist pfd . 95 ...

Van Camp Prod. 2d pfd 93 ...

Vandalia Coal com ...
5

Vandalia Coal pfd 10
Wabash Rv. com 8
Wabash Ry. pfd 24 ...

Banks and Trust Companies —

Aetua Trust , 100 ...

Bankers Trust 118 ...

City Trust 82
Commercial National 63 ...

Continental National 112 ...

Farmers Trust 200 ...

Fidelity Trust 120 ...

Fletcher American National. 257
Fletcher Sav. ft Trust 163
Indiana National 283 293
Indiana Trust 195
Live Stock Exchange 425 ...

Merchants National 275
National City 112 114
People's State 176
Security Trust 120
State Savings and Trust... 86% 93
Union Trust 340 370
Wash. Bank ft Trust 142

BONDS.
Broad Ripple 5s 46
Citizens St. Ry. 5s 72 80
Ind. Coke ft Gas Cos. Cs 87 ...

Ind. Creek Coai ft Min. 65... 98 ...

Ind. Northern .Is
Ind. Union Traction
Indpls. ft Colum. South. 55... 88 ...

Indpls. ft Greenfield %*...... 90 ...

Indpls. <x Martinsville 55.... 69 ...

Indpls. ft North. 5s .".6 40
Indpls. ft Northwest, 55.... 50 60
Indpls. ft Southeast, os 44
Indpls., Shelby, ft S. E. 55.. ... 95
Indpls. St. Ry. 4s. 52 60
Indpls. Trac. and Ter. 55.... 65% •••

Kokomo, Manou ft West.... 80% 84
T. 11., I. ft E. 5s
Union Traction of Ind. 55.... 50 39
Citizens Gas 6s 73 8t

Ind. Hotel 2d 6s 96 100
Ind. Gas 5s 72 80
Indpls. L. ft li. 5* 75 82
Icdpls. Water 5s 87% 92
Indpls. Water 4%s 71 80
M. H. ft L. ref. 5s 87 90
New Tel. Ist 6s 94 ...

New Tel. Long Dlst. 55.... 93% ...

South. Ind. Power 6s 86
LIBERTY BONDS.

Liberty 3%s 90 80 91.10
Liberty first 4s 85.84
Liberty second 4s M.ss
Liberty first 4%* 86.18 80.34
Liberty second 4%s 83.04 85.2G
Liberty third 4%s sp.4n s9.7ft
Liberty fourth 4%s 85.30 85.60
Victory 3®s W>.74 95.90
Victory 4%s 95240 , 96.00

Money and Exchange s'

Indianapolis bank clearings Thursday
were $2,K>!,000, against $3,273,000 a week
ago.

Foreign exchange was easy today. De-
mand sterling opening at $3.80%. off 2;
Franc checks were 12.52 to rhe dollar,
off 1? centimes; lire checks were 17.72,
off 10; marks were loner .it 2.32 c for
demand: cables, 2.54. Canadian dollars
were 87.90c.

NEW YORK, July 22—Money—Call
money ruled at 8 percent; high. 8 per
cent; low, 8 per cent. Time rates were
firm; all 8% per cent. Mercantile paper
was steady. Call money in London was
5% per cent. Sterling exchange was
easy, with business in bankers' bills at
$3.51% I°r demand.

In the Cotton Markets
NEW YORK. July 22.—The cotton mar-

ket opened steady at a decline of 2 points
to an advance of 10 points, and during
the early dealings showed little change.
Most of the demand appeared to be based
on unfavorable weather reports from the
belt.

July attracted attention In the early
afternoon trading, advancing to anew
high record of 43.75c. an nmnnee of S3
points from the opening figure. The sen-
sational upturn was due to ex'.ted
covering by shorts. Later months were
heavy under realizing.

The market bad a bad break in the final
half hour under heavy genera! selling.
Prices at the bottom showed a net loss
o fmore than a full cent. July held
around 43.25c. The close was weak, with
July 75 points higher and the other
monts 125 to 150 points net lower.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Julv 42.95 43.75 42.95 43.25
October 34.65 34.67 33.20 33.30
December ... 32.90 32.92 31.50 31.60
January 32.18 32.1.8 30.90 30.90
Mirch 31.30 31.33 29.90 29.95
May 30.50 36.50 20.50 20.50

NEW ORLEANS. July 22.—Disregard-
ing the trend of unfavorable leather re-
ports, cotton futures opened 6 to 30 points
lower on bearish cables and heavy selling,
and after a short covering period, when
near months gained 6 to 8 points, broke
30 to 122 points under the opening levelt*
The close was weak. 126 to ir>o points net
lower. July was an exception, opening
52 points higher, dropping CO points ana
closing with a one-point net advance.

Open. High. Low. Close.
July 37.50 37.50 36.90 37.10
Oct 33.50 33.86 32.62 32.63
Dec 32.39 32.46 31.22 3L2iJan 31.80 3LBS 30.58 30.58
March 31.10 31.10 29.90 29.90
May 30.10 30.10 29.80 29.80

LIVERPOOL, July 22. —Spot cotton
easier; sales, 3,000 bales. Futures wer*
steady.

WHOLESALE PRODUCE.
Eggs -Fresh, loss off. 40®45c.
Poultry—Fowls, 29c; broilers, 1% to 2

lbs, 42c: cocks, 17e; old tom turkeys.
30c; young tom turkeys, 12 lbs and up,
35c; young hen turkeys, 8 lbs and up,
35e; thin turkeys not wanted; ducks,
4 lbs and up, 20c; ducks, under 4 lbs,
17c; young ducks, 30c: geese, 10 lbs
and up, 16c; squabs, 11 lbs to dozen,
$6.50.

Butter—Clean packing stock, 35c lb;
fresh creamery butter in prints is selling
at wholesale at 52®61e; in tubs, 58c.

Butterfat—Buyers are paying 57®59c
for cream delivered at Indianapolis.

Cheese (Jobbers' selling prices)
Brick. 30@35c lb; New York cream, 35c;
Wisconsin full cream. 32%®33%c; long-
horns, 33%1ff43c; liinburger,

"

34®38c ;
Swiss, domestic, 60@H5c: Imported, sl.

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
CHICAGO, July 22. —Butter—Receipts.

17,068 tubs; creamery extras, 55%c;standard, 55%c; firsts. 49@51e; se -onds.
44@48e; packing stock. 34ej40.'. Eggs -

Receipts, 17,519 cases: mlscelFineous, 42
®43%c; ordinary firsts. 40®42c; firsts,
4.3®44%c; extras, 51%®52%e; checks.34®,34%c; dirties. 36®36%c. Cheese—
Twins (new), 23%@24e; dairies, 24@
24%c; Young Americas. 25%c; longhorns.
15%e; brick. 25®25%c. Live poultry
Turkeys, 40c; chickens, 31c; springs
(broilers). 40c; roosters, 24c; geese, 20®50c; ducks. 32c. Potatoes—Receipts, 50
cars; Ohio whites, bbl. $9®10.25.

NEW YORK METAL.
NEW YORK. July 22.—Copper—Easy;

spot and July offered at 18%c, August
offered at 18.80c, September offered at19c. Lead—Firm; spot to September of-
fered at 9 10>\ Spelter—Easier; spot toOctober, 7%®6c.

GRAINS BULGE ON
DAMAGE REPORTS

Substantial Gains Held at End
After Early Weakness.

CHICAGO, July 22. —Wheat prices
dropped 2%c early In today’s session
of the Board of Trade, but bulged 3c
above yesterday's close as the most seri-
ous rust reports of the season poured In,
mostly from South Dakota.

Corn rallied from its early slump on
persistent buying by a strong commission
housf that has turned bullish on short
covering.

Oats followed corn and more than
wiped out Its opening decline.

Rye trailed, and provisions scored a net
gain in sympathy with grains, after
being easier at the start.

Trading was dull in all pits, with corn
leading the market. New outside buying
in corn was light, but the technical posi-
tion has been strengthened by over-
selling on the recent break, with pros-
pects of decreasing receipts worrying the
shorts.

The seaboard reported a good demand
for wheat, with Italy taking some of the
half million bushels.

(By Thomson ft McKinnon)
—July 22-

Reports of liberal export acceptances
in wheat and firmness in corn kept
wheat strong today. Estimated sales
were around million bushels in the past
twenty-four hours, with Italy the best
buyer.

Some conflict on northwestern re-
ports, but the majority do not claim
very heavy damage as yet, although ad-
mitting possibilities of trouble strongly
exist.

The impressive covering movement,
started yesterday in corn, extended
through today with highe- prices.

The advance was pushed nlong by
some anxiety regarding temperatures in
the southwest, where 90 to 100 was ruling
in limited area.

Corn has had so much moisture and the
plant is so vigorous it seems unwise to
worry about seasonable heat, but never-
theless, strength was Imparted to the
price from this fact.

The placing of some cash corn for ship-
ment east from store here surprised the
trade. Cash corn prices sympathized by
advancing 2 cents.

Light offerings of futures was the
feature bn the advance, with buyers of
yesterday supposedly following up their
advantage today.

With no impairment of the crop
promised ns yet, we think it doubtful
policy to follow the advance. Would pre-
fer letting It run Its course aud again
work on the selling side.

Cash oats up 2 cents and futures, while
dull, were firm.

Illinois reports were very favorable,
while northwest news showed anxiety.

The market will still take its tone from
the corn action without some special de-
velopments

CHICAGO GRAIN.
—July 22-

Open. High. Low. Close. Gain.
W HEAT—

Dec. 2.58 2.59% 2.54 2.59 2%
Mar. 2.64 2.65 2.61 2.6(1 2

CORN—
July 1.51 1.54% 1.51 1.54% 2%
Sept 1.52% 1.54% 1.50% 1.54% 2%
Dec. 1.39% 1.40% 1.37 1.39% 1%

OATS—
July 91% 92 90% 92 1
Sept 77 77 % 77 77% %
Dec 75% 76% 73 76 1

PORK—
July +27.15 .50
Sept 28.90 28.70 28.00 28.66 .80

LARD—
July 119.02 .17
Sept 19.25 19.55 19 25 19.55 .20

RIBS—
July t1627 • .07
Sept 16.75 17.07 16.75 17.(k 10

•Loss. tNomlnal. *

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN.
CHICAGO. Julv 22 Wheat—No. 2 red.

$2.82: No. 3 red $2.8.'); No. 1 hard. s2.B'.
<522.83; No. 1 red. $2.83®2.83; No. 3
northern spring. $2.80. Corn—No. 2
mixed, $1.53%; V. 2 white. $4.58%® 1 50;
No. 2 yellow, $155%® 1.57; No. 3 mixed,
<1 53)...® 154 : No. £ white, $1.58; No. 3
yellow. $1.55® I.r 6; No. 4 mixed, s].sft®
1.52; No. 4 yellow, $1.53%. Oats—No. 2
white. 94®98%e ■ No. 3 white. 93®95%c;
No. 4 white. 87@95c; standard, 78c.

TOLEDO CASH GRAIN.
TOLEDO, July 22. Wheat Cash.

$2 84. Corn—No. 2 yellow, $1.03. Oats--
No. 2 white, $1.02® 1.03. Rye—No. 2.
$2.17. Barley—No. 2, $1.30. Cloverseed—
Cash and October, $24.06; December,
$23.05. Timothy—l9l7 and 1918 cash,
$5.40; 1919 cash $5.50; September, $5.73;
October and December, $5.00; March,
$5.55.

PRIMARY MARKETS.
(By Thomson ft McKinnon)

—July 22
—Receipts -

Wheat Corn Oat*.
Chicago 73,000 279.00) 236,000
Milwaukee 7,000 31,000 9U>o
.Minneapolis 182,00ft 12.000 22.000
Duluth 107,000
St. Louis 167,<**> 31,000 48.000
Toledo 3,otx> 4.000 2,000
Detroit 3,000 6,0 v 4.000
Kansas City 23,<*A) 11,000 32,0*)
Omaha 94,000 52,0ft 10,060
Indianapolis 33,000 50,000 28,000

Totals 890,000 47*000 473,000
Year ago 2.702,000 361,00) 749,0)0

—Shipments—
Wheat. Corn. Oats.

Chicagt 144,000 104,000 166,000
Milwaukee ...... 16,000 84.000 TTI/xX)
Minneapolis .... 136,(XX) SJXK) 43,000
Duluth 402,090
St. Louis 95.000 68,000 60,000
Toledo 1,000
Kansas City .... 184,000 15,000 5,000
Omaha 97,000 62,000 26.000
Indianapolis 1,000 24,000 16.000

Totals 1,075.000 366,009 319.000
Y'ear ago 408,000 278,000 319,0U0

—Clearances
Hum. W. Corn. Oats.

New York ........72,000 .... ....

Totals 72.000
Year ago 105,003

INDIANAPOLIS CASH GRAIN.
—July 22

Bids for car lots of grain and hay at
the Indianapolis Board of Trade were:

Wheat—Strong ; No. 2 red, $2X2%.
Corn—Strong, No. 6 white, $1.56%®

157%; No. 3 yellow, $1.60; No. 3 mixed,
$1.57%.

Uats Strong- No. 2 white, 98%®99c;
No. 3 white. t>7c.

Hay Weak; No. 1 timothy $34®34.50;
No. 2 timothy. $33®33.60; No. 1 light
clover mixed, $33@33.50; No. 1 clover
mixed, $.'52.50®33.

—lnspections
Wheat No. 1 red, 3 cars; No. 2 red,

11 cars: No. 3 red, 4 cars; No. 4 red,
1 car; No. 4 dr.ik northern spring, 1 car;
sttmple, 2 cars; total, 25 cars.

Corn—No. 1 white, 3 cars; No. 2 white,
12 cars; No. 3 white, 2 cars; No. 6 white,
2 cars: No. 1 yellow. 4 cars; No. 2 yel-
low. 16 cars; No. 3 yellow, 3 cars; No.
.7 yellow, 1 car; sample yellow, 1 car;
No. 1 mixed, 1 tar; No. 2 mixed, 2 cars;
total, 47 cars.

Oats No. 2 white. 3 cars; No. 3 white,
1 car; total, i cars.

Hay—No. 1 timothy, 1 car; sample, 1
car; total, 2 -ars.

CORN AND WHEAT BULLETIN.
For the 24 hours ending at 7 a. m., 90th

meridian time, Thursday, July 22:
Temper- 1 .

ature. |s_.*n
Stations of
Indianapolis *2 ~ t i“. 2

District. % i %%
if a \a ~ ua
—* o c. h o

South Bend |B9| 61 | 0 j Good
Angola j 86 I 64 ft j Good
Ft. Wayne IB6j 66 0.02 j
Whoatfield | 95 I 58 ft | Good
Royal Center . ...| 88 |6O | O | Good
Marion | S8 j 55 | 0 Good
Lafayette | 88 | 63 ft j Good
Farmland | 8.8 | 6,7 | ft | Good
Indianapolis | 87 | 71 I 0 | Good
Cambridge City .|B7 | 6ft j 0 I Good
Torre Haute . ...j 90 |7O ] 0 | Good
Bloomington . ...| 90 I 64 | ft | Fair
Columbus ! 9ft | 64 | ft | Rough
Vincennes | 93 | 66 | 0 1 Good
Paoll 191 63 | 0 | Fair
Evansville 1 92 | 70 j 0.04 i

.T, H. AHMINGTON.
Meteorologist Weather Bureau.

H7LICUI7I JL>g-iJjU JL AIMLo, xxlcuoi/TAX, a&jJUA

On Commission Row
TODAY’S PRICKS.

Apples—Barrels, sB@Tl; boxes, s4®
4.50; baskets, $2.50@4.

Asparngus—Fancy home-grown, dozen,85®40c; California, case, $2.50@3.50.

Blackberries—Crate, $3@6.50.
Cabbage—Fancy Texas, barrels, 2%@

3%c; Mississippi, $3.50@4.23; home-grown, bbl, $5.
Beans—Michigan navy, In baas, per lb,

B%@9c; California pimas, In sacks, 13®
14c; marrowfats, per lb. 14%®15c: green,
fancy, home-grown, bushei, 75c®51.50.

Beets—Fancy Keutucky, per hamper,
$1.25; home-grown, doz, 40c.

Blackberries—24-pint crate, $2.25@2.40;
24-qt crate, $4@4.50.

Cantaloupe—Crate, standard, $4©5.50;flat, $2.
Carrots—Forty-lb. basket, $2.50; home-

grow*n, ,30c per doz bunches.Cauliflower—Crate, s3<g4.
Celery—Florida, per crate, $7: fancy

trimmed, per doz, $2®2.5C.
Cherries—l6-qt case, $3.60@4k New Al-

bany, crate, $0; basket, $2.50.
Cucumbers—Fancy hothouse, per dox,

$2; fancy Florida, 6-doz crate, $5.25;
home-grown, doz, $1.50®2.Grapefruit—Extra fancy Florida®, $5.50
@6.60 a box.

Uooseberrles—l6-qt case, $4.
Kale—Fancy home-grown, per üb, sl.
Lemons-Extra fancy, California $4.60

@5.
Lettuce—Home-grown, leaf, per lb, (r

@7c; Iceberg head lettuce, per crate, $5@7: lime-grown. 10@12c per lb.
Mangoes—Fancy basket. $1@1.60.
Oranges—Extra fancy Callrornlas, na-

vels, ss@7; Valencies, $4.75@8; extra
fancy mediterranean sw-ects, ss.sf>@B.

Onions—Fancy new Texas white, 50-
lb crate, $2; same yellow, $1.75; home-
grown, green doz, 10®25c.

Parsnips- Fancy, 65-lb hamper, $1.65.
Parsley—Fancy home-grown, 35c doa;

southern, $1 doz.
Peaches--Home grown, bu, $2@2.50;

Georgia, crate, $2.50@4.50; Mississippi, $3
Peas—Fancy Mississippi, per hamper,

$2@3.50; fancy telephones, bn, $4.
Pineapples—Ripe Havanas, $4.50@7.50.
Potatoes—Northern whites, $8 per 106

lbs; bags, sl2; new Texas $9 per ICO
lbs: fancy new Florida Rose, per bbl,
$14r50@15; per 55-lb basket. $5.25; Vir-
ginia aud Kentucky cobblers, bbl, $10.50
@ll.

Radlshen—Home-grown, button. doz
bunches, 25@35c; southern. long. 16@20r.

Raspberries—Red, 24-pt crate. $6: black,
24-pt crate. $4..70@6; pints, $3 7504.

Rhubarb—Home-grown, doz bunches,
35c.

Sweet Potatoes—Fancy Jerseys. s3@
3.25 per hamper.

Spinach—Fancy, per bu. $1@1.50.
Tomatoes -Basket. $1.7;7@3 25.
Watermelon*—Fancy Florida, 750@51.

Weather
The following table shows the state of

the weather in other cities at 7 a. ra.,
July 22, ns observed by U. S. weather
burea is:

Station. Bar. Temp. Weath.
Indianapolis, Ind. 30.09 72 Ptfldy
Atlanta, Ga 30.16 70 Cloudy
Amarillo, Tex 30.08 68 Clear
Bismarck. N. D.... 29.84 68 Clear
m stoa, .Muss 50 04 7i Cloudy
Chicago. 11l 30.10 06 Cloudy
Cincinnati, 0 30.10 72 Clear
-Cleveland. 0 30.06 70 Cloudy
Denver, Colo 29.96 68 Clear
Dodge City, Kas.... 30.06 66 Clear
Iletena, Mont 29.90 61 Clear
Jacksonville. Fla... 30.14 80 Clear
Kansas City, M0... 30.06 78 Clear
Louisville, Ky.

... 30.12 72 Clear
Little Hock, Ark.. SO.IO 78 Clear
Los Angeles, Cal... 29.94 66 Clear
Mobile, Ala 30 12 78 C-Mldy
New Orleans. La... 30.10 80 Clear
New York, N. Y... 80.08 72 PtCldy
Norfolk. Va 30.12 72 Cloudy
Oklahoma City 30.00 76 Cloudy
Philadelphia. Pa. . 3ft.ftS 74 Clear
Pittsburg, Pa 30.10 72 Clear
Portland. Ore 30.02 58 Cloudy
Rapid City. S. 1>... 29..50 84 Clear
Roseburg. Ore 30.24 60 Clear
San Antonio, Tex.. 30.12 76 Clear
San Francisco, Cal. 30 <>2 52 Clear
St. Louts, Mo 30.06 76 Clear
St. Paul. Minn 30 00 68 Cloudy
Tampa. Fla 30.14 78 PtCldy
Washington. D. C.. 30.08 74 PtCldy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Since Wednesday morning some show-

ers and thunderstorms have occurred In
the southern lakes region, tlir south-
eastern states, and tn the tv northwest.
It is considerably warmer In many
places In the upper Missouri valley,
where an extensive depression Is now
centered, but it U somewhat, cooler to the
westward beyond the divide. In other
ports of tbe couutry the changes In tem-
perature have not been material, and
throughout eastern sections the readings
ore near or slightly above the seasonal
normal.

J. 11. AKMINGTON.
.Meteorologist.

HAY MARKET.
The following aro the Indianapolis

price* of hay i>y the wagon load:
May—Loose timothy. $321i34 a ton;

mixed, s9®„3l ; baled, $35®37.
Com—sl 15® 1.90 bu.
Data $Dn.1.15 n bu.
Straw—Wheat, s®o a ton.

WAGON WHEAT.
Indianapolis hour mills and elevators

are paying $2.53 for No. 1 red wheat.
$2.50 lor No. 2 red and $2 5 for No. 3
red. Other grade* on ;belr merit*.

TAKE CHARGE OF
VIRGINIA BOYS

To He Brought Here Today on
White Slave Charge.

Armed with .warrants filed In tbe
United States marshal's office yesterday
afternoon, calling for the arrest of two
men charged with violation of the Mann
white slave act. United States deputy
marshals today went to Bloomington to
take charge of Robert. Jonea, 23, and
Thomas White, IS, both of Norton, Va.

It !h alleged that Jonea and White took
Mildred Wampler, 14, of Norton, Vn., and
Elizabeth Waycooster of Bold Creek, N.
C., to Bloomington.

It is said that they started from Nor*
ton, Va., on July 10.

Jones and White were arrested In
Bloomington when Jones attempted to
sell a revolver.

Both of the girls are subpoenaed as
\\i; i- *es, but were not arrested.

They were to be brought to Indian-
apolis late this afternoon and will have
a preliminary hearing before the United
State* commissioner tomorrow.

John Reinhart of Seymour. Ind.. was
arrested yesterday by police there on
a white slave charge, and federal author-
ities will bring him to lndlunnpolis to-
day for a hearing.

Reinhart wns arrested by the police
when he was assaulted by Mrs. Mabel
Everett's husband, who accused Reinhart
of taking his wife to Carlo, 111.

Mrs. Everett lives at Washington, Ind.
It Is alleged that Reinhart Is married.

Trade Commission
Can Force Answers

WASHINGTON, July 22.—The federal
trade commission todny filed In the dls
trlet supreme court an answer to the
Bethlehem Steel Company and twenty-
one other steel and coke companies, de-
nying that the court has authority to en-
join the commission from Imposing pen-
alties for failure to supply it with in-
formation in questionnaires sent out
several weeks ago.

Through its questionnaires, the com-
mission sought to learn the cost of pro-
ducing steel and coke.

The steel companies refused to an-
swer and filed a suit seeking an in-
junction.

Honest, Bee in Bonnet!
SPRINGFIELD. 111., July 22.—Miss

Lillian Beechley virtually had a ‘'bee In
her bonnet.”

She rushed into an ear specialist's of-
fice here. *

'There's a bee in my ear." she said.
The physician, after probing around,

extracted a large wasp with a big
stinger.

It had punctured Miss Beechley’a ear
four times.

PRICES LOWER IN
HOGS AND CATTLE

Brisk Demand Sends Calves
Upward Sharply.

RANGE OF HOG PRICES.
Good Gqod Good.

July Mixed. Heavy. Light.
18.515.60@18,00 $15.50@15.76 $15.75@18.00
17. 16.09 ®16.40 16.00@16.26 16.20@16.50
I*. 16.25#15.40 16.00 @ 16.25 16.25@18.b0
1. 16.50 @ 10.65 16.35 @16.50 16.65@16.75
20. 16.65 @ 16.75 16.60010.65 16.75@18.90
21. 16.25016.60 16.00@16.25 16.40@16.50'
22. 15.76@16.00 15.50015.75 16.00@16.25

Hog prices took another tumble today,
a recession of 25c on tbe 100 carrying
the prevailing level for the bulk of good
bogs down to $16.25.

Available supplies amounted to about
10,000 hogs, of which 900 was left over
from Wednesday.

A contraction in inquiry from both lo-
cal and outside buyers and lower price,
at other markets were the market factors
here.

Good bogs averaging 160-250 pounds
ranged up to $16.25, while lots averaging
250-275 brought sl6. Heavy hogs moved
somewhat slowly, bringing $15.75 down.

Lower prices also prevailed In the cat-
tle division, declines of 25@50c being ef-
fected all along the line. Receipts
amounted to 500 catle.

The strong tone continued in the calf
market, and prices were marked up 50c
to $1 further. Good to choice veal calves
brought ns high as sl7@lß.

Sheep and lambs displayed a better
tone, good fat Rhoep bringing $6,_ while
the best spring lambs sold at $13.50.

HOGS.
Best light hogs, 160 to 250 lbs

average 16.00® 16.25
250 to 300 lbs. average 15.50®16.00
Over 300 lbs. average 15.00@15.50
Beat pigs, under 140 lbs 14.50® 15.50
Sows 12.00@T3.00
Bulk of sales 10.25

CATTLE.
Prime cornfed steers, i.300 lbs

and up 15.75@16.00
Good to choice steers, 1,200 to

1,300 lbs 13.75@15.70
Good to choice steers, 1,100 to

1200 lbs 12.00® 13.75
Good to choice steers, 1,000

to 1,100 lbs 11.00® 12.00
Common to medium steers,

900 to 1,000 lbs 9.50® 11.08

—Heifers and Cows—
Good to choice heifers 11.00® 12.50
Medium heifers 10,00® 11.00
Common to medium heifers .. 7.00@10.06
Choice Cows 10.00@11.00
Good to choice cows B.oo® 8.00
Fair to medium cows 7.00@ 8.00
Canners 6.00® 7.00
Cutters 4.00® 6.00

—Bulls—
Good to choice butcher bulls 6.00® 9.00
Bologna bulls 5.50® 650
Light common bails 4.50® 6.00

—Calves—
Choice veals 17.00® 18.00
Good veals 16.00® 17.00
Medium veal* 15.00® 16 ><‘

Lightweight veal* 10.00'q 12.00
—Sto<kers aud Feeders—-

t ood to choice steer*. SM) lbs.
and up 9.00® 10.00

Good to choice steers, under
800 lbs B.oo® 9.00

Medium to good cows 5..7"@ 6.00
Good cows 6.00® 7.00
Good heifers 7.00® 8.00
Medium to good heifer* 7.75® 8 25
Good mllkcis 50 00® 125.00
Medium milkers 60ttO@LJO.00
Stock calves 250 to 450 lbs 7.00® 10.00

SHEEP AND LAMBS.
Good to choice nheep 5.00® 6.00
Fair to good sheep 3.900 5.00
Common to medium sheep.... 2.50® .'1.50
Bucks 2.50@ 4.00

Lambs—
Common to choice yearlings.. 6.no® 8.00
Good to choice dipped 3.00':t 7.00
Spring laughs 10.00@13.00

Other Live Stock
CHICAGO. July 22.—Hogs—Receipts, j

29,000; market glow and 15c lower; bulk.
$14.15@10.30; top, $16.40: heavy. $14.60® j
16; medium. $15.50@16.40; light. sl4 25®
16.40: heavy packing sow*, smooth. *l4-vi
14.50; roughs. sl3® 13.90; pigs $13.50® 15.
Cattle—Receipt*, 10.000; good light steer*
steady; heavies dull and butchers saggy;
calves steady to strung Beef steers—
Choice and prime, $16@10.86; ui dhim
and good, sl3@lfl; common and medium,
slo® 14.85; heifers. $6.50® 14.90; cows,
$6.50® 12.75: hulls $6.25® 12.25; canners
and cutters, $4.50@0.50: canuer steer*.
$4.75@7.50; veal calves, $13.50816.30;
feeder steers, $8.50® 1225; stocker steers.
$6,25® 11; stocker cows and heifers, $5.50'
@6 75. Sheep—Receipts, 18,000; native i
lambs 15®25c lower; westerns higher; j
sheep steady to lon-cr; lambs, $7 50® lit
yearling wethers. $9 SO® 13.50; ewes. $2 50
@9; breeding ewes, $6.50@11; feeder i
lambs, SI2®II.

CINCINNATI. July 22.—Hogs—Rz-
celpts. 5,000; market steady to 50c lower;
heavy, mixed and medium. $16.25; lights, '
sl6; pigs. sl3; roughs, $12.50; stags. $9 50.
Cattle—Receipts. 700; market slow; bulls i
steady; calves, sl7. Sheep and lambs j
Receipts. 3.000; market strong.

CLEVELAND. July 22. Hog* Re-
ceipt*. 2,500; market 25®30c lower: York f
crs. $16.90® 17; mixed, $16.56@1f1.00; me-
dium. $16.75; pig*. sl6; rough*. $12.50; j
stag*. SB. Cattle—Receipts, 500; market
slow. Sheep and lnmb -Receipts, 500,
market strong; top, $lB.

PITTSBURG, July 22,-Cattle- Re-
ceipts light; market steady; choice, sls@
15.<5; good. $14.25® 15; fair, $13(314; veal
Clives. #17.50@18. Sheep and iambs Re-
ceipts light; market lower; prime weth-
ers. $10@10.50; good, sß@9; fair mixed,
fi@B; spring lambs, s9® 15.00. Hogs—
Receipts. 10 doubles : market low r; prime
heavies, $10.40@1C.60; mediums, $17.35®
17.40; heavy yorkers, $17.40® 17.50; light
yorkers, $16.85® 16.75; pigs, $15.50® 16;
roughs, sl2® 13.25; stags. sß@9.

EAST BT. LOUIS, July 22. -Cattle—
Receipts, 4,000; market prospects steady;
native beef st-vers, s9@ls; yearling beef
steers and heifers, $11.50® 12.25; cow*. $9
@11; stocker* and feeders. $8.75@ft.75; [calves, $12@13; canners nnd cutters, .<4
@6.75. llogs -Receipts, 5.500; market 10c j
lower; mixed and butchers. $16.15® 10.40;
good heavies. #15.40® 16.15; rough hen- 1
vies, $12.25(0,18 25; lights, 510.15@T6.40;
pig*. $18@15.75: bulk of sales, $10.15®
10.75. Sheep—Receipts. 2,800: market
prospects steady; ewes, sß@9; lambs, sl4 j
@15.25; enuner* and cutters, s2@4.

EAST BUFFALO, N. Y„ July 22.Cat-i
tie—Receipts, 350; market slow; ship-:
ping steers, $15.30® 10.25: butcher grades,!
$10@15; cows, s4® 10.50. Calves Re- i
celpts. 325: market nctive, 50c up; culls
to choice, so@lO. Sheep and lambs—Ro- '
celpts, 400; market active, steady; choice
ltimbs. $15.50® 10: cull* to fair, $10@15;
yearlings, $11@13; sheep, ss@lo. Hog* 1
—Receipts, 2,403; market nctive. 15®f>ftc
lower; yorkers. $17@17.50: pigs, slo@
10.50; mixed, Sit.3s® 17.50; heavies. $10.5u
@l7; roughs, $12013,25; stags, sß@lo.

London Society Folk
Look to Their Soles

LONDON, July 22. Society women!
are looking to tlielr soles.

Old shoes are being made new in q
“society" repair shop in the west end.

"Because the price of brocade satin
nnd kid is at a fabulous figure," they
say, "society is having its evening foot-
wear resoled Instead of buying new.”

Since the shop lias luxurious appoint-
ments and bears a gold leaf name, "Cin-
derella," the repairing is almost as ex-
pensive as the original article.

Hut It's fashionable at the moment to
go in for "economy,” and the shop is
flourishing.

'Cinderella could hardly have prized
her glass slippers more than some of
our clients prize their old ball-room
friends," says Miss Doris Lytton, the
proprietress of the new shop.

Sees Husband Killed;
Insane From Shock

SMITH CENTRE, Kan., July 22.—See-
ing a hay stack fall upon her husband,
ns n result of which he sustained fatal
injuries, was too much for Mrs. E. K.
Davis, wife of a prominent farmer of
this county.

Shortly following the accident, she
became violently insane and had to be
removed to the state hospital.

ASKS COUNTY
TO SELL BONDS

Northwestern Bridge Will
Cost $274,000.

Merle N. A. Walker, attorney for Wil-
liam H. Price, receiver for the A. J. Yaw-
ger Company, contractors, today asked
the Marlon county commissioners to sell
bonds at 6 per cent interest, covering tbe
construction of the Northwestern avenue
bridge, and guarantee payment for work
on the bridge.

This action followed an opinion given
the construetioq company by former
Judge Charles Remster, of Smith, Keiu-
ster, Hornbrook ft Smith, that since the
bonds were not sold on the date fixed
for the sale, but on the day following,
that legally it was necessary to readver-
tise tbe bonds before payment to the
contractor could be made by tbe audi-
tor.

I.eo K. Fesler, county auditor, who was
pre.-ient at the hearing, refused to grant
Mr. Walker's request, but he agreed to
consult the state board of accounts and
seek approval for advancing money from
tbe general fund In order to speed up the
work on the new bridge.

Mr. Walker told the commissioners
that the legal tangle of tbe bonds and
guarantee of payment of estimates had
delayed the work on the bridge.

The new bridge is estimated to cost
$274,000.

Man Backs From Nut
With Knife; Drowns

NEW YORK, July 22. — How a man
armed with a knife forced Michael Drag-
nev, 28, an Honorably discharged sol-
dier, to back into tbe Passaic river, was
told to police by Fred Kocowltz, 14 years
old, after the river had been draggen
for nearly two hours In an effort to
recover the young man's body.

Dragnev, according to the story of the
boy. was sitting in a park when another
man walked up to the bench and sat
down beside him.

Words passed between the men, the
boy said, and the stranger pulled a
knife.

Draanev Jumped to bis feet an>-
started to back toward tbe river, the
man with the knife menacing him alt
the while.

He walked Into the water until breast
deep end then hurled a stone at the
man on shore, daring the latter to come
after him.

The man with the knife waded into
the svater. the boy declared, and Drag-
nev. who had continued to back out into
the stream, suddenly threw up his bands
and cried for help.

The stranger rau back to tbe river
bank aa the former aoldter disappeared.

Ouija Never Fibs, but
Rosa Helped a Little
PITTSBURG. July 22—"You are about

ta suffer a great loss,” spelled out
the ouija board under the operation of
Rosa Christy.

Rosa believed It.
Ouija had never told her wrong.
When two gypsies knocked at her

door Rosa saw an opportunity of learn-
ing more about the ouija warning.

After a quiet consultation the gypsies
learned of the ouija message and also
that Roaa had $550 in bank.

She was told that some person had
put a curse upon her aud that If she
would take the money from the bank
they would re.move the curs*.

While she went for the money the
gypsies secured a bed tick and two pil-
low cases.

lto*.'i ws iotd to pat the money in
one of the pillow cases and to sleep on
It that night.

She did. but on srlaing the next morn-
ing tbe money was gone.

The gypsies switches pillow cases.
Ouija was right.

Cooked Night Meals
to Peeve His Spouse

SPRINGFIELD. Mas*.. July 22
Domrath, coal miner, wanted a wife, ne
wanted one so badly he promised Mrs.
Schmalkucho, with six children by a
former marriage, a home and an auto-
mobile If *ho would marry him.

The woman agreed and the cereroony
wns performed.

But all la not gold that glitters, quotes
the new Mr*. Domrath In a bill for di-
vorce Just filed In circuit court here.

She alleges that Louis 1* a humbug;
that he ha* no money and failed to pro-
vide nourishment for her.

Besides, she says, Domrath has an
ugiy temper.

One of his favorite ways of annoying
her and the children, she charges, was to
get up in the night and cook a meal.

In doing it he made great noise and
commotion, "thereby disturbing the need-
ful rest, sleep and peace of herself and
children.”

Negro Ate Glass,
but Wouldn’t Die

STEUBENVILLE, 0.. July 22.—Al-
though Jefferson county Jail attendants
claim that he ate a glass tumbler and
two quart-size milk bottles. Luther
Payne, negro, nrrested as an arson sus-
pect, failed to show any signs of distress.

Payne, according to a deputy sheriff,
made two unsuccessful attempts to end
bis life by hanging, using his belt once
nnd u blanket the second time. Foiled It)
these attempts, the deputy says. Payne
broke the bottles and tumbler into small
pieces and then ground them into a fine
powder, swallowing the whole business
using a glass of water as a wash.

Poor Little Goldfish;
Got Any More, Mister?

LENOX, Mass., July 22. Speaking of
“non-conductors"—

Listen to the wild fish tale told truth-
fully by Spencer F. Shotter of Savannah,
Ga,, who owns Marywood, one of the
most beautiful homes in the Berkshire
bills:

“During that severe electrical storm the
other day a bolt of lightning came over
the telephone wires, passed through my
body and connected with a bowl of gold-
fish nearby. All of the goldfish were
killed, but I T only shuddered.

“Pass, friend

Families NotRelated,
Just Good Pals

MANCHESTER. N. H„ July 22.—Al-
though. ns far as known, the families
of .lames M. Cox, democratic nominee for
president, nnd ex-Alderman Charles E.
Cox of this city, are not related, a strong
friendship exists between the presldentfnl
nominee and Walter Cox, son of the ex-
aldermnn and well known horseman.

Walter and Gov. Cox have been
friends for years, drawn together lu part
by their mutual love for a good horse.

. Bath in Smithy
PANA, 111., July 22.—Pearl Carroll,

blacksmith shop proprietor, believes In
cleanliness. He has Just had installed an
up-to-date bathroom, with shawer and
tubs. In hls shop for the -convenience of
tlmsolf nnd help.

There is hot and cold water, looking
glass, stands and all the accoutrements
of a first-class bath parlor. .

To Honor Banker

WILL H. WADE.

Tbe Indianapolis Bond Men’s club, an
organization comprising the executives
and members of the bond departments of
all the financial Institutions and Invest-
ment bankers of tbe city, will give a
dinner and smoker at the Athenaeum to-
morrow evening in honor of Will H.
Wade, vice president of the Fletcher
American Company.

This dinner is to be in the nature of a
farewell to Mr. Wade, who is soon to
leave Indianapolis to take up his resl- 1
denee at Denver, Col., where be will con- j
duct an. investment banking business un-
der the name of "The Will H, Wade
Company.”

Mr. Wade Is one of tbe oldest bond
men in the city, having started hls career
in the investment business in 1903 with
E. M. Campbell and Company.

In 1910 he went with the Marlon Trust
Company, which later was taken over b' i
the present* Fletcher Savings and Trust.
Company.

A few years later he became connected
with the old Fletcher bank and after the
consolidation of this institution with the |
American National bank. Mr. Wade was
appointed manager of the bond depart-
ment of tbe Fletcher American National
bank.

He ha* been with this institution ever
since, nnd was made vice president of the
Fletcher American Company at the time
of the recent organization of that com-
pany as an investment banking firm.

Mr. Wade is well known, not only in
Indianapolis but throughout the state on
account of hls untiring efforts in behalf
of the Liberty loan campaigns, of which
he was state chairman.

He is a graduate of DePatiw univers-
ity. and a member of various local clnbs.

He is at present a member of the board
of governors of the Investment Bankers'
Association of America.

He I* a past president of the Indian-
apolis Stock Exchange.

Mr. Wade leaves Indianapolis and thf
Fletcher American Company to take up

hls residence at Denver. Col., on acconnt
of tb* health of hls family, and it is with
regret that hls associates and friends see
him go.

The dinner Friday night will be largely
attended. •

Dick Miller, president of the City Trust
Company; George Forrey. rice president
of Breed, Elliott & Harrison, and Lieut. J
Gov. Busb. an old-time bond man, former- j
ly connected with J. F. Wild ft Cos., will j
make some Interesting talks, comparing j
the bond business today to that of many !
years ago.

Mr. Spaan of Becker & Overman is
chairman of the entertainment commit- j
tee.

The dinner will be at 7 o’clock.

Mill to Utilize All
Parts of Goober Vine

MACON. Ga., July 22. —A peanut mill
which will utilize every part of the vine
la to be Installed by the National Mill-
ing Company of Macon between now and
Oct. 1.

Tbe mechanical equipment, which will
be modern In every way and cost in ex-
cess of $300,000, h.ns already been ordered.

The mill will have a capacity of sixty j
lona of peanuts per day.

The machinery includes a separator
which will take the peanuts from the ;
vines, grading and shelling the nuts, bal-
ing the stalks and leaves as hay, and
crushing the smaller nuts for oil and pea-
nut meal, and the hulls for meal to be
used In feeds.

The new process will eliminate the
labor of picking the peanuts, heretofore
a hindrance In the commercial handling

of the product.

Paris Dog Market
Hit by H. C. of L."

PARIS. July 22.—The high cost of liv-
ing has hit the Tarls dog market and
some of the best specimens on view at
the annual dog show command prices j
ranging from SI,OOO to $3,000.

Russian grayhounds are being offered
for sale at SBOO each, despite the fact
that they have never taken any prizes j
In competition and carry no guarantee as
to their pedigree.

Ordinary lapdogs bring SIOO.

MRS. HYDE WILL
TAKE OYER WORK

Temporary Arrangement Ef-
fected at Insane Hospital.

S, "

The Marlon county commissioners to-
day permitted Mrs. Loren S. Hyde, wife
of the superintendent of the Julietta Hos-
pital for the Insane, to take over the'
management of that institution, pending 1
the recovery of her husband, a patient/
at the Methodist hospital.

Physicians at the hospital say he is
suffering from a nervous breakdown.

Dr. J. B. Young of Cumberland has
been ordered to visit the Institution each 1
day in the absence of Dr. Hyde to exam-
ine the patients and assist Mrs. Hyde.

Carlin Shank, county commissioner, in-
dicated that Dr. Hyde would probably
be forced to resign as tbe head of the
Institution as soon as he had recovered
from hls illness, and that the commis-
sioners would select another executive.

"Mrs. Hyde and her son will tem-
porarily take over the management of
the institution.” said Mr. Shank, "and
we will give Dr. Hyde a chance to re-
gain his health, but both he and his wife
teid me that they felt it would be the
best for bim to resign.”

This situation developed following the
exposure of conditions existing at the in-
stitution, when Monday and Tuesday the
institution was destitute of coal, the
steam pipes operating the fire protection
system out of commission, and no fire In
the boilers.

Mr. Shank, in explaining the situation,
blamed A. B. Meyer & Cos. with failure
to deliver coal to the institution, but the
coal company officials deny having re-
ceived notice that the institution wa*
short of coal.

Joseph G. Hayes, county commissioner,
when Notified by Mrs. Hyde that the
institution was without fuel, ordered
coal sent from Cumberland to tbe In-
stitution.

Dr. Hyde notified the commissioner*
last week that coal was running low,
Mr. Shank said.

Quoting Dr. Henry C. Wright as au-
thority of a statement that Dr. Hyde
nag a competent executive at Julietta,
Mr. Shank defended the present head
of the institution.

“The whole trouble out there at Jull-i
otta is that we are too crowded andi
are forced to make the best of unfor-|
tunate conditions, and that has caused
Dr. Hyde to worry over the manage-
ment of the Institution until he has bro-
ken down," said Mr. Shank.

Japan Makes Study
of Mexican Farming

MEXICO CITY. July 22.—A special
commissioner from Japan is now in this
country investigating exclusively the
methods of cultivating and handling
sugar cane, henequen, cotton and all
fibre plants produced In the republic,
with a view to their introduction into
Japan.

According to Mexican offlcialß. this 1*
in keeping with the announced policy of
the Japanese government to secure all
possible information regarding the in-
dustries and products of Mexico in what-
ever line. After leaving here the com-
missioner will visit South American
countries on a similar mission.

Marriage Licenses

Otis M. Redmoa, 717 Indiana avenue. 29
Dora Laruont, 717 Indiana avenue... 16
Frank Reed, Lawrence county 55
Coza L. Peters, Lawreneeburg 20
Robert H. Campbell, 521 East New

York street 45
lima M. Kurtb. 619 East New York

street 22

Births
Everett and Lulu Voder, 151S W. Ver-

mont. girl.
Walter and Vera Woempner, 1410 Na-

omi. girl.
William and Ethel Bock, 145 Linden,

boy.
Emmett and Ora McFall, 1810 Cottage,

boy.
Irl and Mary Reed, 829 Randolph, boy,
Edvard and Martha Hill, 1523 Cornell,

boy.
Elmer and Barbara Ryan, 111S Mount,

girl.
-tames and Maud McCoy, 641 E. Six-

teenth, girl.
James and Grace Tinsley, Methodist

hospital, girl.
I.eo and Mabel Baumgartner, Metho-

dist hospital, girl.
James and Nellie Rlggin, Methodist

hospital, girl.
Frederick and Beatrice Elff, 3105 Suth-

erland. boy.
Burrell and Merle Crowder, 2353 Stew-

art, boy.
Robert and Eva Moore, St. Vincent's

hospital, boy.
Howard and Ellen Bramley, 1505 Fin-

ley, boy.
George and "Nora Dalby, 4550 Winthrop,

girl.
Harold and Florence Crist. 1305 W.

Thirty-third, girl.
Henry and Heber Fletcher, 1045 Te-

en mseh. boy.
Albert and Helen Brink, 3017 Singleton,

boy.
Fred and Clara Reddebase, 2014 Carson,

girl.
George and Sophia Brill, 2640 Madison,

girl.

Deaths
Richard Klusman. 74, 44S North Rural,

chronic myocarditis.
George Ludington, 59, 4505 College, car-

cinoma.
Infant Merritt, 7 months, 1611 NortH)

Missouri, premature birth.
May Saekraan. 33, City hospital, pul-

monary tuberculosis.
William Heiddenreicb, 66. 929 Locke,

chronic parenchymatous nephritis.
A. C. Shafer, 75, 241 Hamilton, diabetes

meilitus.
Martha Cheeks. 72, 1101 West Twenty-

sixth, chronic myocarditis.

INVEST WITH A YOUNG COMPANY
AND

LET YOUR MONEY GROW
The Stevenson Gear Company is less than one year old and

Is growing by leaps and bounds. Buy 8%, Participating, Prft*

ferred Stock and secure Common Stock as a bonus.

Stevenson Gear Company
942 Daly St., Indianapolis, Ind.

Phone Prospect 2464.

'“

O
V HURST & CO. STOCK KWTH

cc , , COMMON AND PREFERRED
415 LEMCKE BLDG.

We are pre- I HANQ on ,arm and
pared to make city property

| THOS. C. DAY & CO. ’SSKf.SS!'SSF
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